
Booking and Cancellation Policy
Please arrive 5 minutes prior to your
appointment. 24 hours notice is required to
amend or cancel your appointment. 
 
 
 
Hours
Wednesday 9am-7pm
Thursday 9am-3pm
Friday 9am-3pm
 
After Hours by Request

Get in touch

Achieving realistic goals
Welcome to Effortless Curves - where beauty
meets science.
 
Everyone is different and has various skin,
beauty and body goals. Here at Effortless
Curves, we work with you to set achievable
personal goals, and help you to realise them. 
 
 
From skin lifting to fat blasting, facial
rejuvenation to wrinkle removal, we provide
treatment options for all skin types. Transform
your skin and body with Effortless Curves.

24 Arrakune Crescent, 
Kallangur  QLD  4503
Phone: 0405 259 982

Email: info@effortlesscurves.com.au
www.effortlesscurves.com.au



Initial Consultation
Your in depth consultation is the most
important part of your service.
 
What to Expect:
- your concerns and expectations discussed
- relevant medical & lifestyle info recorded
- skin assessed and analyzed
- education about your skin's condition
- test patches (if required)
- discuss potential treatment plan including
skincare regime and expected results
- $39 redeemable off first service.

Signature Treatments

90 minutes
Signature Microdermabrasion, includes a double
cleanse, peel, hydrating toner, personalised
serum, hyaluronic acid infusion, and customised
moisturiser.  Your heavenly facial will also include a
deeply relaxing face, neck and scalp massage.
Rejuvenative LED light therapy will complete your
Ultimate Experience.
 
Face $179
Face, Neck and Décolletage $199

ULT IMATE  EXPER IENCE

60 minutes
Your Indulgence Facial includes a double cleanse,
personalised masque, hand massage, hydrating toner,
personalised serum, hyaluronic acid infusion and
customised moisturiser. You will then be pampered with
a relaxing face, neck and scalp massage, finished off
with our rejuvating LED light therapy to complete your
Indulgence signature treatment.
 
Face $129
Face, Neck and Décolletage $149

INDULGENCE  FAC IAL

Alpha Shape PRO
The Alpha Shape PRO is the most advanced
body contouring and skin tightening cosmetic
device currently available in Australia. It
offers a revolutionary non-invasive form of
treatment for reshaping, tightening, lifting
and contouring your face, neck and body. 
 
Utilising a combination of Monopolar
Radiofrequency (RF) and Ultrasound
Therapy, The Alpha Shape PRO targets
deeper, where collagen is most needed, to
reverse the signs of aging.   
As the only technology of its kind to enable
safe and effective delivery of these two
energies combined, The Alpha Shape PRO
offers quicker results with no need for
anesthesia, no downtime, and little to no
discomfort.

Full Face and Neck Single $349
Pack of 4 $999 (save $397)
Pack of 6 $1299 (save $795)
Face and Neck Maintenance $249
Add on 7-Step Microdermabrasion $59

Facial Contouring

Effortlessly detox your body, stimulate your
immune system, rejuvenate your skin and lose
weight. A popular add on to our Alpha Shape
PRO body contouring.
 
Single session $79

Far Infrared Sauna

Your advanced 7-step Microdermabrasion
includes a deep cleanse, a pore cleanse, a
double-pass of our diamond
microdermabrasion machine, hydrating toner,
customised serum, finishing off with a
hyaluronic acid infusion and bespoke
moisturising treatment.
 
Face, Neck and Décolletage $99 
Add a customised Peel $40
Add a customised Mask $40

7-Step Microdermabrasion

LED Light Therapy
For that glowing skin texture, our non-invasive
LED light therapy works at a cellular level to
restore, renew and revive your skin.  LED is
especially great to fight active acne and
rosacea. The soothing, deep penetrating LED
light targets deep into cells heightening their
internal functions, photo-stimulating dermal
blood flow, and creates faster healing so your
skin always looks rejuvenated.
 
Single Treatment $99   
Add onto Microdermabrasion $59
Add onto Alpha Shape PRO $49

Body Contouring

Gift Vouchers Availablewww.effortlesscurves.com.au

120 minutes
Turn back time with the queen of the signature
treatments. The ultimate in anti-aging: bask in all the
delights offered in our Indulgence Facial and cap off
your treatment with a full face and neck contouring
session using our exclusive Monopolar-Radiofrequency
(RF) and Ultrasound technology. An experience not to
be missed.
 
Face $379

THE  ALPHA  FAC IAL
Price per area $349
Pack of 4 $999 (save $397)
Pack of 6 $1299 (save $795)
Body Maintenance Price $249


